
Migration and Its Measurement



Migration:

Migration is a spatial mobility of people by changing

usual place of residence to a well-defined destination.

A migrant is a person who moves from place of birth

to another area by being either seasonal, temporary,

or permanent migrant depending upon duration of

migration and reasons for migration within a defined

geographical area.

A lifetime migrant (as it refers to lifetime migration) is

one whose current area of residence is different from

his / her area of birth.



Types of Migration:

i) According to time:

▪ Permanent migration: It refers to duration of

migration being more than 10 years.

▪ Temporary migration: It refers to duration of

migration between 5 – 10 years, the migrant return

to usual place of residence within 10 years period.

▪ Seasonal migration: It refers to duration of

migration being less or equal 6 months.



ii) According to destination:

▪ International migration: Migration that take place

between different countries within international

boundaries is called international migration.

▪ Internal migration: Migration that take place

between different areas within the national

boundaries is called internal migration.

The terms emigration refers to out-migration and

immigration to in-migration. Emigrant refers to the

person who move out of the country whereas

immigrant to the one who move into the country.



Measurement of Internal and Net Migration by 

asking place of birth:

Let A, B and C be three sub-divisions in a country.

we now classify population by ‘Region of births’ and

‘Region of enumeration’. We use notations NAA, NBB

nd NCC as non-migrants and NBA, NAB, etc as migrants

– in-migrants or out-migrants.

Region of Birth Region of Enumeration Total

A B C

A NAA NAB NAC NA

B NBA NBB NBC NB

C NCA NCB NCC NC

Total NA NB NC N



A. Calculation of Internal Migration:

In-migrants:

i. In-migrants into A (IA)      =      NBA + NCA

ii. In-migrants into B (IB)      =      NAB + NCB

iii. In-migrants into C (IC)      =      NAC + NBC

Out-migrants:

i. Out-migrants from A (OA)      =      NAB + NAC

ii. Out-migrants from B (OB)      =      NBA + NBC

iii. Out-migrants from C (OC)      =      NCA + NCB

B. Calculation of Net Migration:

i. Net migration to A (NMA)      =      IA - OA

ii. Net migration to B (NMB)      =      IB - OB

iii. Net migration to C (NMC)      =      IC - OC



Measures of Migration:

1. In-Migration Rate (InMR)

2. Out-Migration Rate (OMR)

3. Gross Migration Rate (GMR)

4. Net Migration Rate (NMR) 
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In-Migration Rate (InMR):

It is defined as the number of received by an area

at a specified time per thousand population of that

specified area.
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Out Migration Rate (OMR):

It is defined as the number of people leaving their

place of origin per thousand mid-year population of

that area.
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Gross Migration Rate (GMR):

Gross migration rate (GMR) refers to the sum total

of in-migrants and out-migrants divided by total

mid-year population times 1000.
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Net Migration Rate (NMR):

Net migration rate (NMR) is the differences between

number of in-migrants and number of out-migrants

divided by total mid-year population times 1000.

Net migration rate (NMR) shows the net effect of

immigration and emigration in area’s population

expressed as increase or decrease per 1000

population of that area in a given year.



Determinants of Migration:

Migration is a complex socio-economic phenomena

involving various factors. People move to other place

if following problems at their usual place of

residence remain unresolved.

1. Social determinants: Marriage, Education, Family

conflict, Social respect

2. Economic determinants: Better job, Better

position, Better return, Economic welfare



3. Political determinants: Political conflict, Wars

(Bhutanese refugees in Nepal)

4. Natural determinants: Natural resources

availability, Natural calamities like earthquake and

flood.

5. Religious / Cultural determinants: Religious

freedom, temples, world famous places.

6. Developmental determinants: Better facilities of

health, transport, communication, education.



i) Push factors: Force to move the migration

place of origin

ii) Pull factors: Force to attract the migration at

place of destination

The determinants of migration can be expressed as:



Push Factors:

▪ Unemployment

▪ Primitive society

▪ No freedom

▪ Poor education system

▪ Poor facilities

Pull Factors:

▪ Better job opportunity

▪ Better quality of life

▪ Free society

▪ Better education

▪ Better facilities

▪ Better working environment

▪ Demand of skill / manpower



Role of Migration in Demographic Change:

▪ Migration is one of the three components of

population change.

▪ Internal migration does not bring any change in

national population though it affects the spatial

distribution and population composition. As an

example, population growth has increased in

urban areas and Terai Region of Nepal.

▪ International migration results the change in

population – the rise in population in destination

area and decline in population in donor area



▪ International migration brings more people of

workforce age and particular sex (males) in

destination country while there will be less in

number of the same in donor country.

▪ Migration can change economic aspect of both

places - It badly affects the donor country. Aging of

population occurs in donor area as more of people

in workforce by particular age and sex move to

donor area. Psychological aspect and health

outcomes are also influenced by migration.



Exercise: 

1. The mid-year population in a certain city of Nepal was

70,500 in 2007. The Im-migrants and out migrants for that year

were 375 and 125 respectively in numbers.. The total births

and deaths as occurred in the city in that year were

respectively 300 and 180 in numbers.

Based on this information determine: 1) Crude Birth Rate

(CBR), 2) Crude Death Rate (CDR), 3) Out Migration Rate

(OMR), 4) In-Migration Rate (InMR), 5) Gross Migration Rate

(GMR), 6) Net Migration Rate (NMR), 7) Population Growth

Rate (PGR), 8) Population Doubling Time (PDT), 9) Rate of

Natural Increment (RNI)



Solution:

Mid year population (P) = 70,500

In migrants ( I )= 375

Out migrants ( E ) = 125

Total births ( B ) = 300

Total deaths ( D ) = 180
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1) 4.25 per thousand population 2) 2.55 per thousand population

3) 1.77 / thousand population 4) 5.31 / thousand population

5) 7.09 / thousand population 6) 3.54 / thousand population

7) 0.52% 8) 134.6 yrs 9) 0.17%


